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On.the other h.and, .theGovernment and the Whe at ]3Oardare taking 'ail measures within, the ir- power ta inaintain. aktfor Uanadian grain and ta prevent 'demoralization af prdces.Let me indicate sanie ai. thethings. that are being done.
Members 0.f the. Wheat Board 'and officiais aof MY Dpment are visitirig ail Canadals ýmajor markets for grain. Withi"the last few weeks the failowing cou.ntries have.been.visited;Japan, S~witzerland, Germanyri belgium, Hollanid, Spain, PortugaleAu.stria, Itaiy:. the Ulnited Kingdom,.swedenand.Finland. Thevisits are intended ta suppiement the s'eliing effortsaiand"Trade-.Commissioners, who are resident_ in Qvery wheat andfiliurmarket throughout the worid,

As part af the sustained effort ta build up and înai11tain markets for Uanadian grain, the Wheat Board' lias beenrepresentatîves froni grain cansuming înterestst ta ýcorne ,ta calladaita see howgrain is grawns inspected and handied, The cO5t ofthese visits is borne out af unciaimed balances Inaid pool eaccounts af. the, Wheat board. Since this scheme was inauguratemonths ago, visitors have came from;i the United-K-ingdfl l JapanGermnyVenezuela, Ecuadorj, Ireiandý,î Switzerland, peuCo'Jf1and Brazîil

Aithough the- Wheat Boardisels oniy for cash, the,(3anadj.an Government lias in a -few ,instances âssisted in' the dalaf quantitîes Of wh1eat aon credit terms ýby insuring the- 6utstanting credît s.' As a resuit,.aver the past 'twa or three Years>mililion bushels, have ýbeen soid to Yugaslavia and 7j- muili.P,busheis ta 15razil. This yýear negotiatîane were completëd faI'the 'insurance.ai a maximum ofi 9ý' million buàhei.s of number 5wheat ta Paiand. Ta date, that country has taken up aboutm:i'1'ioan busheis. The.se, transactions are e-xceptïconal, ta meetexceptîanal cases. Iotaurjeacourseé,ý ýPr ef<er, to paycsIn arder to9 avoid the ýinsurance and interest' charg.es.
As far ,as. priceî are. conlcerne.d, the Wheat Boar'd-'liasmet. the canpetion. On -the othe.r hand, 'it has reiused ta ýbpanicked. 'It har zefused to put: its wheas ntoacif blOcxp'ta be knacked' down ta- the hi.ghestý bidder. _1f the Whe'at -Boardhad gone in for' tha~t sor~t af ýselîng, which, it has gometiLn'seenh urged ta do, and which from time ta time the United~ tate5seems ta be daîng, there wauid indeed have been chiaos.s hu dder tao t hiniç af t he c ans equenc e 5 ý
Tlhe Canadian W2aeat Board cannot, ai cýourse, igna-rethe compJetition. It (ýannot afford to maintain an umbrellaO'v-r -its canipetitars, and watch them walk a'way with Garlada'5xncedtditio l o , mark t S t will not do s. Buit what I anit haud o, ndwhat it lias been doîng,-'is ta act as astabilizîng influenice an world market,.

In the iast crop year, Canada exparted 252 muiliQobbushls i what, including. wheat in the iorm af flaurq,abUthe's'ane quantîty as in~ the previaus 0croP year.~ I had hoPedfor better resuits, because ai the rather poar quality croP5In Europe in 1954~. 1 n faot, in ýthe' early part ofJast coYear we were selling wheat at a rate wýhich indicated a proabltotal expart in the Yioetnity aof 300 -mil,-lion bushels., Bt-t,the sprinig, sales began to taper off quickly, as the UieStates, by its ltgveaway;s progI'ami began ta eat into Mr1eýwhich, an a pnice basis anid undex' fair competitive conditI.Orl'Canada would have supplied. Neverth&lesse we~ did expoirt~2'million bushels, whiche together with damestîc disappearaflee ledaf 165 Million busheis accaunted for an average crap and n $us ta reduce aur carryover af w-heat on the first af AugUSt11year by nearîy 100 Million busheis.


